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Der Dr. Pairtei

Reforenee is ande to a 1-ette? (yew r eft'onxe MWO.) dated1 June l
1970j, fron the DireftW O ft*=rft8~At3, f=VWadts tO Mrx OffiCe a
docwmsnted file reatidw to thze clatim Of Vestef Goor CbMMUM f~o r 4% 0 qs 
a $38043.78 inereaem in Vrice Uwi emt c mfat S& MgN$.iC The
wmmut c~almd memmue~ts males wrd use twoo paid by~ the eon~trator to
the ofivsl~ at frzina In eomeati= with th Work pewformd Paw-
isuet to the Qahwat; the reamr show tha the tA upon *tdz the con-
tract was wAwse4 im1uded no alowmee tar VirgEula sales and use tame,

in esPose to an 1jivitatin is#4d an Febrwnr 2, 1963, by the
Lalay ROWU2j cete. RNstons Virgini$ the bida ot S1ester Gea and
Uire OM= oas 1 are qmA on AWU 9, 3.968. Vests= Gear' a bid
was the 1waat remlyed wd Umt eony wavarded the ub 4ect eontrct
on y 9, 19C(

No the top *' the ftnt pop of the i ttation for WB the roUov-
IOS Varemtea iap sppesera in bd.aaed : 't(
MWCC)." Se vef wm- tq e littlat:i & the mwXaUV OR:

vus deril*1 " tU batt= o4 page I as l

"W4trsctioso ft ul:.pj, &-t tian awd Awfliarias
tar the VS= waut= fleardt e3. i the West Area
Of U0IeY keueerbi C=Ute, TAMU7 Stationt. R&Vtf.t
Virinia. ft =a*Vdae ,ith ZMA GPedifit £n 1,%-473
dated Fobrma7 2, 19653 a=d drvirWe 3A.ed et Th*
job ineides a WeVt section ith renvable vans, cci
end flaor octioa., bidary iver ehmat 8ytem moving
pvund board,. ad model saWart zntw; Yeentry ljpj
inslated tesn dumimr en ewtrol om n el preparanoi
ovea; mechanieal and electriual eeuipwat ou; igstrwu-
tatie and powr viring; atinlgl and electriml tatil.
Ities; d41 eitli, ana dwmlitl of axisting wied tun"l.

Als* QpsarSg 4 the ftrst Me- as ta infmtion to 'biders:

'This purcme is eompt Virginiand local mWr 1
saaes Md use taxe in accwdce with laZJ9Sc) rfi the
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VirgiiA RetaLL Mleg eM Use Tax N1esr W Regaltions
at4d AngoA 13, 196I Deq nt Of T=4i= ftm 'w-3a

uat be Ca fil1e .tb tven'fdor-; if ?orm reqw.1-44 so IMAi-
eate on bid fDom

we ane advised that this ftpresenatIon is errmouw in that the aited
VArginia, tA etoAf aPP1es MlIy to purebases of tantble eronal
propertY4 The T0 za~tO'Y~ provision prper3-y a1ieabe ±in the instant
(irc.ugtaces seaws to be wetio 1-27,p bich stses in part:

3a.S 7 On<toe rs.^ w~yperson fio Contracts to
perfam consotctin, reoonzt? tion, inste.Ufat, repar,
or MW other serviee uAth repeet to real eatte or fix-
turos thkren, ad in oonaetion therewith to uimsib
tasnible pusonal prpefty) is dawd to h-ie prebased
such tan&ible Pwrooma vroperty for Jia w eonmiption by
him.iia as that tfthle pemm prerty incor..
porated in real ptoperty oonstracwtm Vhieb Laa Its
tdentity (statu) aa ibt l persoal propty- deemed
to be tev$Me persoma popezV used or conlmad by the
contractor. W sale, diwtribut1.n, or Lew to or stor-
age far sudi a contractor is deewd a sale, distiuti oa,
ot lewe to or store for the ultiuato cow.mr (tbe con-
tractor), erM wt noresamu by the contractor; and the
dealer (m get) he selec, diste n, or lan
to or torame for ouch a cenawtor is obliated to colect
the ta frm him. No sal to such a amtmetor bMy hi

pplier is e0pt on the Ord tht the other part to
the contraet is a goverrental acency, a not-proft Srhol,0
or a ro-VrCIBt hpital, or cm tht ,,-1owd tbat such. con-
trant is a eost-pl2us eootrwet, or to SEy other ground.

There is diclosed by -tlis re-ord no batbi to believe that.the Govrn-
mmtltt Bdarerseitticui a to the apelicaility of the Virgl*i +taxen
ww mae with intomt to doeeivs, or that it w7%ing other tsmm two-
cent aMd jnadvftznt.

On Ywf I0, 196, the actractine ofMier c .,*=tM -om ST-12, the
BUles GM Use a Coertftcate of Rxheptio. z document sttes iQ
relmvnt psrt,

"The Virfsinig BtsIl &le A Use Tax Act provis
that the VIrginia WSAe am "ae t&- s.iaU n5t apply to

4.- _
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twr&ible for us& or ety crUsa by t ils
State, WAy pout"eIa t 3vidi Of MiA ttle, or the
United states. * *

^12e um r* t or and ox boal P the cover
zmtal csgey 4aed balm., hereby C:t-If-ea that aU tw_
gbible persbn2l pr*Verj Purftaed Or leg&" trM the
,w dealer on and afer Ws date vill. be tOr* use or
conuptiob w ~o verrments1aecy t tha ea ad pa-
ch" ,w_ Uetge v5.11 be zp=We. by 'Ut re~zred officvial
puwche order, akd that s tn IO er I prpert

blow. )

* *, * 

' 3. Tsnice per agi 1prerty ,*or ust .r o-
;an.ju~tj=, the $State.,"

BY 2e0" 4AWe iy 29, UR% WCOU= Gesz tavisd the Coonract'gi
otficere' r'e Vntav±ve twa it -6d bec of the potabflty that
the aqWW VWU nc be liable for Virgia gali and u~s taxeS , Or-
June 13, 1968, thc *a=tre-etOr i o'U ed ti vr*aera. per&=*' at
Lang1ey that tae fibat4 ts~s vzM i3~egd gM3eaucb to zat4W.La1* aa
wpples used in p ee te umih et =ostmt Addit1ica cowreaPW-
fto foluloed; incl1d7n an Affl-dvt y M4 OrdA1, of thbe Ontvraetor
1ihib1 mOiet othr iTXW, reP tbt W- caU e M Or the 'i-
ure to include liabiiity for sach tMMS * * * Bu<tld f-M the Ibetief
t;at in &cCoraWeNe with the Invita4tion f BiJs no srach amts woud be
psayble.'

Te cOmtrwtorl, bY Otetr O? Juy 29, 19E9, fluy repeated that
its contract be modified to iniemee Abe prio by the abo e-tosed awzt.
The acmtaMc fflow fGf1Oad the matter to the i AeroutIcs
wm paa Af t .tration (a) ea an septdobar 29I, I9G9, reem-
wndlm denal of th"te olaim. In the pix4of' the eatruting of ecr
tue c=ntrtor Mtohild hwm Itmma wman of thO qpipc6~iU -t the Stat
tax to pVchaes of r teviaU for us* eA $.n etion with the *onatruction
conwtraet. 1W aorwidw of' lhvqoer 20,* 199, the OfVie of the Geiral
Couml rr the zi atter back to Lanalo ..or i'ur~r e =idera.oni of
the poins rmised In tw xkoa . Oa Aprl 15 17, the ratter '
sain >orvardod to WA Headquawters, Us time vith the wecndatiec
that the esse be oitmtto to ou Wfiq -t fticsiora. The te1? Cunge1
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of the Lgnp,1IV Research Cater expce ad doiib that the emtraetor's
relianee or th.bo vzmoa' s Irwoem ?OUB akion was Juati -fiale.

T mtter hae ben voferme to w tbc moidemtl=2 presieting the
stueatiom In the uords of thefDirecteT Of Proftwemut, 'ihethar it wV
rewastle for the oontrwrbw to reby = the omyxw pvision.
Dirftuor also expred tb* oaoi -on:

wAlthouo the cpestionl tbis ease 'La a Close one, mr
mcomfdti4o on the Namee is ae-last Uloumee of the

.aim *a the rod that the i 'ili1Vty of the Vro-
vision that the "p*uasel vu emmpt frm taxes As* U-d
have bee appu-ftt to this experleneed montwactoar.'

Thern o be no qwcatim but that tbe partes to Ws emtract entered
into the sewrtunfe? the mistken expeetatiwn that the Yizgwa saes
and use taxes vouA4 not be applicabe to the cwftrat Verfwanee. Ola-
ilarly, we de ot doubt that the situatit is properly chercterized as
one inmvolng a wxtal mistake of 34v eaused by the Govermett' s minalore-
sentation. It is freqetl3y Wd that eqitable reief, by wvy of refor-
matiaa or otherwiee, is not available to rcxe4 * vistaki of lw. Tha
poUcy basis is found In the dhigtim of eaeh pe= to knv the 1w#-
hence the mSg lgaertL4 jurig RgA e~ytat. Tedna1 aritieiam hLN6
he= lev1led at eN W. see te iion of mistake eo
law g a basis for eqidtable relief It 271A. JW. ?Sq Euity,7 stctions

.36(43,* d Cartin on Contractes sectios Efi-Za (10).

We b~eve that the folovlMwtateuio flrm section 6I.8 of Corbin
on CoxtzwU is pplicable in the present eirc*atonces -

Zf the mistake of law that induced the seuM or
the prfoiee of a entrwct by oae party ws "uwe by
a frauftlecti re senttion of the aw by the *thaer or
by hi Innoent girep et1= if the relatims of' the

aes amsuchas to =he Itraentabe :f ieonteto 
_e .. A* m Ots of t.o Mawer .,. .iate

rellef by 2waeiso , restuion, or zeitios ail be
given to the iitnj d party. Dobtless, this tsatment
rebprMts a laiation !r£m oider views =Id ear?1er deci-
simsi but it is belived to 'c in bainor vjit modern
wolms of justice aW vith te trme of recent decsios.'
(eraS*rxg added.)

- .4
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As noted in the November 2,, 1J969 oral uan frm the Office of the
General omnsel to the Ligley PReserwch Ceer, there are tvo deed!ons
of our O<f e. *iah are in acmd id~the vlevs of Fofessor Cort)in
3-15906, Kby 6, 1966, and B-viw*2,rKeeeber 2, 1965. me mewrandn
incldes the obsertioa that a oouart migt vel gmnt relief in this
cane if the contmrtor can succeasfuly assert tat it rewmably relied
upon the rrem entsa of the Lw*1ey Research Oeter.

It is necesary to comder the degree of proof Uene=Llly requred
by a court mIfo t wM decree refort~on of a cotrwct. Uc quote
frm Corbin, $s8tion 6157

"Reformation will no' be dacrfed unlets the facU
reuired fto sudc a decree are proved contiing and
to the entire atisfactionz of the court. A am prepmi-
derace of the evidence is said not to be enou * *4.

This requirement for a higher degree of poof in ca idere reformation
in rnested wo not the s*l:ect of di1sicu in either of out two deei-
sions cited abov.

Thoe oinastrativo record in this case Is not dispositive of the
question i*ether Metern Gear' relian"e on the eoneous 4ewntation
in the invitation for bids va reabo e under the cireungtaes. In
our vier, re~ance to reasonable here a bidder has no rauon to quenston
the representUtion of the Goveromat that a partcular state tac is not
qpic able toj vorc advertisedi. Cf. Rarrison and-Construe-

Zon M . V. td 8 107 Ot. CI. 205 (lW). In this connection,
Feats= Gearts previos experience with Federal construction crtracts in
Vrginia appears to be a factor. It is to be noted that the eontracter
has been described to us as 'experienced." Furter, altbou&h Western Gear
bas its exective ofqices in CaWlfornial IU construction depatwmt vw
primarily respozWble fbr bidding on te project and perform the result-
ine contract; the record Indicates that the contrwato's construction
departmat is located Virginia.

In order to aseertain the degree of esm Geart's experience with
construction projects in Virginia, we directed an impiry to the eoany.
We reelved the following response in a letter dated July 10, 1f70:

This is to verify that the Western Gear office ln lwpton,
VirYiia. is & field or-ice set up solely to handle the

tAJ Proesect for lXA and will be discontinued with the
termintion of the projeat. At no 41Aw hw it been used
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Por am other rrpowe nor * t eii wntmated tba it vii
bo in the ftture. Westm Gear Cbrp tivm'; nmstr'atim
Depertmat2 *iChi Setaf2 and aaiztlavS MU office, ha8
never had aor doe3 it now n aimt lan other faellitiea in
th~e state oft Viregiraa ftr oy puxposte.

It therete seems qtte cieax tMt IWextem Qesr" w. no oecalsn to
acquire prior kwW4d* of the a caW1b.5ty or the ta'ea in quost'-or to
xederg ematruction pmjeets. W-e wwde = th* bwaii of the fact:
revealed by this reord ibat there w nothIin f vo aad e =o wtern\-
Gear's reliae uzueaaonele

the oaio poalbe basis ±'or notiee tkmt the Ooer wtts ad£vice =n
ceraing the twxs vas Ineorrect qpos to D5c the very cIsAge of the
Invitation. Umvmx, & bidder not ht4n2a atiua kamedgee to the eolmary
'it w.U be Jusified In aivWi Uttle attention to this ronisioni e=z-

cernw tax eW.tiou, We belimm that reason by pradent biMetr maj e
.- ore atten tioe t speictio and other sbataftive requiremats o
soicitsticm ^idh reprsoent a~or ob.Ugatihs. Om iddiMng pwocess
necemitAtoe the ffoesin of astent=aon e ocmts %ich hbam a coet or
performanlce i£at. O its faee, the tUX reSOSU%1OV 1A Ws mw,
not sru an elemEt. It =Set likevia be recooanwd that from Weetrn
Gear' a vewpoint t*e prmcurig .tivityr gemeUy be tbooigt to havc
superior 44dse vih revrd to- t~he saicabiltyr of oertein taxes,
especially as %hen the proc*=Gat agency w1erbaes to mak8 a ritten
repreventAtion in tht tWet.

ior tVhwe re&*=,s, w WIe the opinion thut Weatr Gea cwnt be
"sid to ba" -saw Me Onabl in conc2idi trim the nvitatiA ftat

would rmt be liahe for as.w _tee or local retai szaes or um tarwo.
Accord r~, th oakm maPsr be alwm.- We are remise the fil as

s~~~~rx ~ _ b 10

Asisticmt Catroner Geaisl
of the nite.e3. St4ates

':J8SFDXS .non 8ziU, S 1-$lsxa~orr>"

THmabie e 0. nimne
AfmtniutrxtoJr National Aerowuti-S

a~nd &pnfe Adniiniztmtior_




